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LATEST PROM THE CAMPS

Fires Are Burning on

Every Mo-untain in

Skull Valley

NEW STRIKES REPORTED-

Some Extensive Development-

Work Is Being Done at
Hardscrabble

LIVELY OUT AT MERCUR

Mt Nebo District Is Coming to
the Front

I
Chemical and Fire Assays Xotos

from EnrcUa De Lamar Items
Blairs KanduooK the Old Re ¬

liable XCTVS from the Park 3Hn

ins Aotes and Personals

J M Wood and A F Abbott of this
city have returned from their trip to
Skull Valley where they located ten
claims and two springs Their loca ¬

are situated four miles west oftons
Johnsons Pass and they are more

than pleased with the showing made I

by them as from nineteen samples of
surface rock they obtained assays
ranging all the way from a trace up
to 826 in gold The boys also secured-
a third interest in the spring at Rus ¬

sells ranch in the same locality and
°a similar interest in the Russell towr
site They will leave tomorrow for
the valley with the intention of doing
considerable development work this
summer-

In speaking of the reported rich
strike in the property of the Skull Val ¬

ley Gold Mining and Milling company
Messrs Wood and Abbott state that
they have no reason to doubt but what
it is true as in their opinion the

r section of the country south of Lookout
Point is rich in smelting ore and they
say that south of the Point George j

Naylor of this city has a group of j

claims from which ore las been
taken that shows free gold and that
assays 200 They also state that at
night camp fires can be seen on every
hillside and that early in the spring j

the whole country will ba swarming-
with prospectors-

AT HARDSCRAJUBLE

Expensive Work Beinsr Done with
Klatterliipr Prospects

David Moore returned yesterday from
the Hardscrabble mining country
where he went to look over the devel-
opments0 in that camp

The Morgan Gold Mining Milling I

company are doing extensive work on
their property The main tunnel run i

1 nlng east is in 550 feet The ore vein
was tapped in this tunnel at about 300
fppt Another tunnel 450 feet in length
ihas been run south along the vein and j

uncovers the ore TJody for a distance
of 300 feet The average width of the
ore vein is six feet

There are three veins on the claim j

two dipping east at an angle of about
65 degrees The course of the veins is
north and south One vein was en-

countered
¬

while excavating for the
mill and the south tvnnel has been
headed east in order to tap the ore
discovered at the mill This tunnel will
also be brought to the surface at the
mill In order to serve a double pur-
pose

¬

that of tapping the ore deposit
and for furnishing air

About fifty feet more tunneling will
be necessary to strike the outcrop vein
from the present end of the main tun¬

nelAn air shaft has been sunk at the In-

tersection
¬

of the tunnels to a depth of
150 feet

About forty men are at present em¬

ployed on the mine and mill and the
owners are now preparing for a run

It is be madeof ore which thought can
ty the 1st of April j

The ore will be reduced by the Brown
Bergen process The capacity of the i

mill will be about seventyfive tons
daily and the cost of milling the rock
is estimated at 145 per ton the cost

1 mining and milling about 4 per I

tonThe ore contains nickel cobalt bis ¬

ruth gold and platinum and the own ¬

ers are confident that the property will
yield handsome returns

Should the rock return anything like
what it at present promises this prop-
erty

¬

will undoubtedly prove one of im-
mense

¬

value
The mines are located about ten miles

south of Morgan with good road all the
wayMr Moore who is very conservative
on such matters is confident that if t

the ore will average oven 510 per ton
that this mine will soon be one of the
heaviest producers in the state while
the permanency of the district is un-
questioned

¬

A new town has been platted which
I will likely be called Cobalt Coalvllle

Times

t TIlE CHEMICAIi ASSAY

A Miner Who Takes Xo Stoelc In ITo tho Editor of The Horald
The term chemical assay or leaching

assay is quite a new one to the miningvocabulary i having had its
since the c process became better
known

What does this term signify what is the
method what the result and what the
consequence following these all

I think that there is not a reputable as-
sayer in this town who is not daily
afkd If he makes a chemical assav
and I aim not acquainted with one of

I them vhoaoes not in such cases lose the
customer Why is this Because the

chemical assay gives higher results
Are these results correct

The man who gets them and believes
what the chemical asayer writes him on
the certificate says why not

H aegues that the fire assay may bewrongrthat we have no means of know-
ing

¬

that It Is not wrong except the repu-
tation

¬

of the same which l>rVe noth ¬

ing that certain ores may contents
Si for this chemical assay r is a gold asay which are volatile and

the fire assayer loses while theffithemist i

saves them g
What proof have we that the lire as-

say
¬

fn gold is not and has not always I

been wrong that is too low The best
proof that ths i not the case I find in j

the fact that best known process fo-
rte

isavng of gold on a large scale that J

the smelting process checks the fireassay It is a wpll known fact to the I

metallurgist that the smelter saves all the
gold in the ore as shown by the fras
say when good work Is done and the
told In the ores smelted is taken into ac-
count

¬

Many smelters make a plus In
g9lc5 is an apparent saving of over
100 per cent but this Is due to the fact
that they do not take Into account such
quantities of gold as are not paid rot
being below their schedule prices and

L F r
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further to the fact that with such small
amounts the variation in the assayers
scales is greater than in the output of the
furnace The theory that some of the
gold could be volatilized in the assayers
crucible cannot here hold good for the
smelting furnace Is always run with a
cold top and the loss of gold through the
masses of cold and damp ores In the
top of the furnace is practically impossi-
bility

¬

If these ores contained as much
gold In excess of the fire assay a the

chemical assayer would have us be ¬

have where does this gold go to
In opposition to the work of the smelt

Ing furnace we can see that the best ex ¬

J lole chemicl process of today i e
process does not check up to

the fire assay but on the contrary gives

resltvarying in losses from 10 to 30 pe-
rcent then should a variation of this
process or of some similar chemical
process used to make or to assist an as-
say

¬

give better results on a smal scale
than it will do on a large

Is there any reason why such a method-
of manipulation should give results many
times those of the fire assay taken for
ranted that both are honestly carried
out I say no Every point of the pro ¬

cess of fire assap is more precise
than any chemical manipulation caever
be The most expert chemists Ger ¬

many consider results of chemical analy-
ses

¬

which only differ by 005 per cent as
very satisfactory but the repre-
sented

¬

by tho valuation 1 in gold is
only equal to 000018 per cent and our

chemical assayer thinks nothing of
giving such a result Where wi the
prospector who deludes himself such
returns finally land

Suppose that he has a good vein of ore
and has developed it to a considerable ex-

tent
¬

so much so that he is confident that
extract ore sufficient to warrant

the erection of a mill Or suppose he de ¬

cides that It is high grade enough by
chemical assay to warrant shipment-

to the smelter or again that he wishes
to obtaini i build his mill whatldtgrwill he have to At the smelter he
will have to sel his ore on a fire assay
The expert to examine his mine for
the capitalist wi take his samples and
will have a assay made on them
When he has his mill running he will find
that i will return him say 80 per cent
of lire assay and woe betide that
unlucky prospector if the fire assay does
not run enough to pay That is the
ultimate outcome The final arbiter of his
fortunes must and always wI be the fire
assay What then of the who makes
these chemical assays If he is honest-
in his belief in them he should be taught
better if this be possible if he gives
these results because he thereby earns-
a better living at a less expense to him ¬

self then and that is the usual case I
think the chemical assayer is no
better than a bunko har or ordinary
flimflammer and should arrested and
prosecuted as such A MINER

Itchi Runner Notes
Hon Charles Crane and John Bolton

of Salt Lake city came to Iehi last
Saturday evening but on account of the
snow storm on Sunday they did not visit
Mr Boltons Soldiers Pass property as
had been intended

Quite an excitement was created over
west of Becks Springs last week over
reported gold finds but as yet we have
found no one who has seen the ore or
any assays therefrom

George Evans who has been prospect-
Ing in the vicinity of Greeley Springs
came into Lehi Monday night He wont
say anything about his disoverie but
we understand he halocte some ¬

able prospects there
The miners of L hi mining district held-

a metng last Friday night in the court
make arrangements concerning

the apparently conflicting
socalled Peepstone and Lakeview dis-

tricts
¬

with this district A committee
consitinpr of Ed Ross and Eli Kendall of
this place and William Poole of Ameri-
can

¬

Fork were appointed to Investigate
the organization and validity of the other
districts and to take proper action on
their findings It iis to be hoped this tan-

gle may be straightened out in the near

The owners of property in American
Fork canyon are preparing for an un ¬

usually active campaign in that locality
the present season The Live Yankee
that last year produced about three cars
of ore a week ha been extracting ore
steadily through the winter and has a
large amount now ready for shipment

James Hogan of Provo ¬

cently of the Mercur district came over
from Mercur and stopped at Lehi onhis
way to Provo He reports considerable
prospecting In outlying canyons that have
not hitherto been considered worthy of
notice

Ie Lamar Tfotcs
The toll road leading out of town is

being changed a little in consequence of
the DeLamar mill extending its building

west DeLamar companys mi building
looks as though it was be built
over in making the additions for the ac-

commodati n of the new Griffin mills and
crusher

The cable of the tramway from the De ¬

Lamar mill to the Jim Crow tunnel part ¬

ed on Friday and while the work of re-

pairing
¬

it is being pushed the progress
is slow The break however has necessi ¬

tated the closing down of the mill since
Everything is so complete in and about
the plant that it is only some accident of
this kind that would close I downDe ¬

Lamar Lde-Yesterdar Jerry Manning concluded the
negotiationswith John Purtscher for the
purchaseaf his twoninths interest in the
Magnolia The consideration was 2000
and the final papers changed today
The Magnolia is now owned by J Elsen
mann of Pioche T R Jones of Salt
Lake and John Purtscher of DeLamar
This property merits work and the pres-
ent

¬

owners will undoubtedly give it at-
tention

¬

veI shortlyDeLalflar Lode

Miniiijr NotcH and Personals
Fred Leonard of theiHecla and Gold

Seal is at Mercur today
Harry Hand a Marian miner came

In from Mercur last evening
J R Walker jr came in from Men ¬

cur last night where he is looking af¬

ter some mining interests
D C Harrington of Eureka formerly

foreman of the EurekaHill mine is
registered at the Knutsford

A H Mayne of Mercur who is in the
city states that Camp Floyd will
witness a wonderful growth this sea¬

sonMr Gonaker the inventor of the
Champion boiler compound is making
arrangement to move his manufactur-
ing

¬

from Idaho to this
city establshment

Receiver Harris of the United States
land office was in Mercur yesterday
where he is figuring on getting in on
the ground floor in a valuable prop-
erty

¬

The Bennet amalgamator goldsaving
plant at Green River has started up
and is now saving upwards of 500 a
day No Information further than this
can be secured It is said the company
appears to be entirely satisfied with
the showing i is maklngPrlce Advo-
cate

¬

A genuine gold excitement is promis-
ed for Park City as soon as the snow is
gone sufficiently to allow riding over
the hills The find promises to de¬

velop into something importantParkR-
ecord

C C HIggins editor of the Mercur
Mercury and recorder of Camp Floyd
Mining district arrived in the city Mr
Higgins believes that Mercur will grow
into a population of from 3000 to 5000
before snow flies again-

M Fitzgerald the Fairfield Switch
merchant and miner was in the city
yesterday He reports a large amount-
of work being done in that portion of
the great gold belt and that good r-
esult

¬

are being obtained-
C H Grillin one of the owners of the

Douglas group in Camp Floyd lying
near Franklin Springs and on which
considerable money has been expended-
of late went out to Mercur yesterday-
to see how matters wee progressing

George Kislingbury superintendent-
of the Golden Gate and East Golden
Gate mines whd was in the city yes-
terday

¬

informs The Herald that with ¬

in a day or two one of the strongest
companies yet formed to operate in
Mercur will be Incorporated in this
cityJames

Grey of Park City passed

1 >jJj i <

through Heber Wednesday from Mer ¬

cur and presented this office with a
rare fossil specimen taken from his
mining property in that camp Jimmie-
is one of the owners in the property
spoken of by the Wave last week
which John Noakes of Charleston was
about to sell Wasatch Wave

The passage of the bi taxing in ¬

corporations 50 cents every thous ¬

and dollars of capital stock is sure to
injure the mining interests of Utah
besides it will drive all revenue at ¬

tached to the incorporation of com-
panies

¬

out of the state It is to be
passed ST3q nojqAS njq sjq + T3q padoq-
the senate will be killed in the house

George E Blair of Salt Lake is get-
ting

¬

up a handbook on Utahs mines
The first edition will exceed 40000 cop-
ies

¬

and wi be distributed throughout-
the States Such advertising
cannot fall to benefit the state Box
Elder countys good prospects at Vllard and other parts should a
mention in the booklet BrSgham City
Bugler

Judge Dusenbur of Provo recently
brought some samples of lithographic-
stone from deposits discovered near
that city These specimens have been
tested by the Utah Lithographic com-
pany

¬

and found to be first class in qual-
ity

¬

It is more than likely that the de¬

posit which is owned by sons of the
judge will be extensively developed at
an early day

Those enterprising prospectors
Groesbeck Nelson and Roylance have
returned to Springville They report
with straight faces that the eastern
border of the Great American desert is
at once the richest and poorest region-
on earth richest in mineral wealth and
poorest for anythipg to drink except
what is carried along and is not al-
ways

¬

water Springville Independent-
The Bulletin reporter this week saw

some ore found in small kidneys in the
Julia S tunnel at the head of Carr
Fork proper which assays over 2000
ounce in silver and 62 per cent lead
The truck looks good enough to eatAs the owners are too poor to
the claim it being necessary to sink
here is probably a chance for someone
with a little capital to invest Bing
ham Bulletin

The South Geyser Mining property-
the incorporation of which was men ¬

toned in yesterdays Standard is said
of the most favorably located

properties
embraces

in
nearly

the Mercur district Itownsite and adjoins several of the
best dividendpaying properties in the
camp Three of the five directors are
Ogden men and a large percentage of
the stock is owned hereOgden Stand ¬

ard
Work on the Kolob coal mine which-

is located about a mile eastof town is
progressing rapidly and the indica ¬

tions give promise of coal The black
soapy substance that was found near
the surface sti holds out and the vein
of this now about ten feet
wide This substance gets harder as
the work progresses and the owners-
of the claim have strong hopes of soon
reaching coalSprlngvllle Indepen-
dent

¬

James Hughes Tom Carter and the
F nnel brothers who have been put ¬

some of their good money into
prospecting at Mercur are beginning-
to get it back with inte est These
gentlemen were the locators of the
Badger in the western foothills which-
is under bond to Carney Brink et al
and Saturday the first payment thereon-
of 2000 was made There is a great
showing in this property and a large
number of good assays have been re-

ceived
¬

therefrom-
Ed Simons Ammon Nebeker and

young Henry Fairbanks returned
Thursday evening from the Barefoot

in southwest Nevada com-
ing

¬

by way of Sacramento Cal They
brought up with them a 3000 gold
brick the result of a weeks run of the
mill which has been put up at the
mine The mill broke down and Mr
Simons says if the accident had not
occurred they would have brought up
about three bricks the size of the one
they brought The Barefoot is surely a

rson Globe
The operators of the May Queen be ¬

low the Mercur mill and joining the
Moonshine group on the southeast are
meeting with excellent success and
opening up a strong vein of ore from
which assays running as high as 20
per ton have already been obtained
This section of the district is now re-

ceIving
¬

considerable attention and ic
demonstrated that it is over ¬

laid by the same strata in which the
Mercur and other great producers ofthe camp were developed

George Hannohs contractor on the
Brickyard came in last night He re¬

ports that the shaft is down 200 feet
that distance having been sunk in for¬

tysix days the fastest work of the
kind yet done in the camp For some
time operations were somewhat retard-
ed

¬

by a large flow of water but it has
decreased until now there is but little
left Mr Hannohs expects to secure the
next contract which in all probability-
will land the bottom of the shaft in ore
and he expects to be at work on I in
a day or two-

Manager Quealy of the Wonder com-
pany

¬

came in from Mercur last even ¬

ing He reports matters moving satis ¬

factorily at the property The hoisting
machinery ha arrived and is being
placed in position and in course of a
few days the shaft Avill be going down
toward the ore deposits at an estimated
rate of four feet a day Mr Quealy haI

received the appointment in the past
day or two of manager or supervisor
of the work being done on the Cannon
property and has made a radical
change in the manner of development-
which is already showing good results

Sunshines merchant and postmaster-
A B Gibson ran up against a hard
game Saturday night and is in luck
that he didnt quit loser to a greater
extent than he did He had retired
and about 10 oclock was called to the
door by a knock to be confronted
when he opened i by three masked
men holding three guns and all point ¬

ing his way He was asked to hand
over all of his available assets of a
specie nature and in the least possi ¬

ble time There are two cash drawers-
in the store and one contained a
large amount of money while in the
other there was only 6 or 7 Gibson-
led the robbers to the latter and they
not suspecting the existence of an¬

other took the cash it contained and
went away satisfied There is no clue-
to their identity

The talk of a new sampling mi for
Park City of a capacity of tons
daily to be placed by Messrs Taylor

Brunton is creating considerable
interest Speculation is rife a to
which one of the big producers go ¬

ing to cut loose from Mr Mackintosh-
for without a contract with one of
them it would be folly to put in a
new mill in this camp The writer
was informed this week by a gentle ¬

man on the inside of the sampling
business and who should be recogniz-
ed

¬

authority In that line that in his
opinion the new mill would not ma-
terialize

¬

for the simple reason that all
the big companies are getting satis-
faction

¬

at the hands of Mr Mackintosh-
and there are not enough independent
producers to furnish business for a-

new mill So far no site has been pur-
chased

¬

nor has any preliminary sur¬

veying been donePark Record-

Mt Nebo district is in line with the
rest of the promising gold mining dis-
tricts

¬

of Utah One year ago four gen-
tlemen

¬

S M Read F W Lamb and
Blackett Bros aCter many yeas of ill
luck have at last been awarded their
hearts desire a gold mine They have
several claims each and the following
assay taken from the Republican mine
owned by them will give an estimate of
the bonanza which they have struck
the vein only being developed to the ex ¬

tent of twentyfive feet Gold 5 lead
24 per cent copper 30 per cent The
January owne by the same parties
runs same Without doubt
this district w1 soon be flooded with
prospectors from the showing al-
ready

¬

made many a man will strike
the stuff that counts The time Is-

o ii

near when all will cry Ho for Mt
Nebdistrict

Times
the veritable gold brick

Utahs mining interests are getting in
line very rapidly for a strong and legit-
imate

¬

advance during the coming sea ¬

son Not only are the old camps show ¬

ing a decided improvement but new
ones are coming to the front in a most
substantial manner while Mercur has
worn off the raw edge and settled down-
to prove by actual developments that
she is one of the promising gold dis-
tricts

¬

of the known world Again the
leading mining men of the state are
beginning to learn something from the
energetic operators who have come in
from other mining states and are
awakening to the fact that their policy-
of keep i quiet is a hindrance in ¬

stead of help even to themselves-
and a living curse to the industry As-
a result new methods are coming for ¬

ward the mineral resources of the
state are being advertised development
capital is being advanced and an air
of general prosperity Is spreading to
all the camps Then too both silver
and lead are ruling stronger in the
open markets and that wi prove a
strong card in the making
known the many advantages and fa-
cilities

¬

possessed by Utah as a mining
statePark Record

WHY KOTJ
He came to the western mining camp

This prache of Christian graceTo tel boys of their ways
at bright and shining place

The camp was new and the boys were
tough

But that didnt cut any ice
For they gave the preacher a crowded

house
And declared he was awfully nice

But the preacher tenderfoot from the
east

Made an awful breakso Im told
For he declared The streets my friends

Are of beautiful solid gold

Then Sagebrush Jim arose and said-
I speaks on behalf of this camp

Ef you wants to lead us parson right
Light the way wid a different lamp

Hit pears ter us thars sumpin wrong
Tho the place may be fixed up snug

An you see we rises ter ax the pint
Ef heaven is run by er rich goldbug-

We wants ter know if things es square
An the laws ecorrectly run

Youd tell us Mister Parson please
Why the streets aint 16 to 1

W L PICKETT PEYTON
Ogden

Dalton anti Lark
Gold Silver and Lead Mining and Mill-
ing

¬

company is now offering a limited
amount of its stock for sale at 50 cents
per share Stock can be obtained at the
office of the company in the Commercial-
block or at the Bank of Salt Lake

WONDER GOLD MINING COMPANY
This company has just completed its

organization with a capital stock of
1000000 shares of the par value of 500
each

George Q Cannon president
Angus
Lewis lI Cannon

Cannon
vice president

John W Donnellan treasurer-
P J Quealy manager and superi-

ntendent
¬

of the company form
the eastern boundary of De Lamars
Golden Gate group and also lap over
on the eastern line of the Brickyard
group at Mercur and are on the dip
of the great ore shute which has been
developed by about 8000 feet of drifts
on the Golden Gate upon which it is
estimated that at least five millions-
of dollars in gold has been already ex¬

posed and blocked out within a few
hundred feet of this property the
trend of these immense ore bodies b-
eing

¬

directly towards Wonder group
Wonder group comprises the fol ¬

lowing claims viz the Wonder
North Side Mary E Mary E-

No2 Old Grover and fraction of
the Navigator containing about 70

acres Title perfect
There is one 100 feet deep upon

which a steam hoisting plant is being
now erected A double compartment
working shaft is being started

Three hundred thousand shares of
thestock is reserved for the develop ¬

ment of the property and building a
mill onehalf of which is subscribed-
for Mr Quealy the manager is one
of the ablest mining superintendents in
the country He and his associates
have made a large cash investment in
this and he will devote his best en ¬

ergies to the rapid development of this
great mine

In addition to the ca advances by
Mr Quealy and his friends the man ¬

agement have deemed it advisable to
have ample funds on hand to push the
work as fast as men and means can
accomplish it and have decided to
place on the market a limited number-
of shares of the treasury stock at the
price of 50c per share but reserve the
right to raise the price at any time
without notice Brokers Kenneth Don ¬

nellan and George Downey have been
appointed as the sole agents for the
sale of this treasury stock

There is but one way to make boier-compoundsanalyze the water
out what you have to overcome and
apply the proper remedies Resulsclean boilers

Waters analyzed and written analy¬

sis with instructions mailed free of
charge The only company who do
this is the Dearborn Drug and Chem-
ical

¬

works 313233 Rialto building
Chicago IA LUC1C-

YANNAPOLIS
CI I

Md March 10

Hamilton Gail and John Catron the
St Johns college students who were
swamped in a naptha launch yester ¬

day were picked up by a steamer and
landed at Cambridge-

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs Winslows Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething It
soothes the child softens the gums al-

lays
¬

all pain cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea Twent
tyfive cents a bot-

tleSaved My Life
A VETERANS STORY

Several years ago while in Fort
Snelling Minn I caught a severe
cold attended with a terrible cough
that allowed me no rest day or
night The doctors after exhaust
ing their remedies pronounced my

Ai case hopeless say-

ing
¬

they could do no
more for me At
this time a bottle ofi AYERSC-
herry Pectoral was

t sent to me by a
L friend who urged

ih me to take it which
I did and soon after I was greatly
relieved and in a short time was
completely cured I have never had
much of a cough since that time
und I firmly believe Ayers Cherry
Pectoral saved my life W H
WAKD S Quimby Av Lowell Mass

AYERS
Cherry PectoralHig-

hest Awards at Worlds Fair

AVERS PILLS cure Indigestion and Headache

iY

lr Prices Cream Baking Powdeg
Worlds Fair highest Award-

LAVERS ATTENTION I
The Herald will print your Brief

TvitU promptness and accuracy We
solicit your patronage Telephone
us ZVo J557 and we will send for
your mannncript I

Keep Money at Horn
BY INSTilliNG IT

HOME fiRE
UTAHTh-

e Only Local Insurance Company i the InterMountain Region Terms llow a those of firstclass company

Capital 25QsOOO Fully Paid
HEBER J GRANT President L HILLS TTeaanrerf I
GEORGE ROMJfEY Vicepresident I H G WHITNEY IV
R S WELLS Secretary Assistant Secretary

BOARD OF DRECTORS
Heber J Grant John C
Geo Romney P T Cuter
Henry Dinwoodey DavidFarsrt
Chas S Burton John Henry Smltbi-

BliasJoseph F Smith A
Thos G Webber F M LymanSmih
Jno R Barnes-

OFFIOESaQ2C Main Street Home Fire Building Upstnlrs

HEBER J GRANT GO
Genera1 Agents

d t 1

SECRET

SOCIETIES

The work of the Odd Fellows goes
bravely on and the first quarter of
1896 is going to be r memorable one
In the history to be written The spec-

ial law allowing the admission of mem ¬

bers of a minimum figure expires in a
few weeks and already the question of
petitioning the next Grand lodge to
continue the privilege is being talked-
of Election notes are scarcer this
week but it is only the lull before the
breeze Nominations closed last
Thursday and it now remains for
those named to accept or decline before
next Sunday when the voters will
learn from Grand Master Luty those
from whom to express their choice of
officers There is no question but that
several of the officers will be voted
for as an expression of opinion upon
future legislation and rotation in of-
fice

¬

AMONG THE LODGESUtah lodge
No 1 had a lively meeting on Thurs ¬

day night the proceedings of the
evening ensuring another of like in ¬

terest this week One member was
advanced to the first degree

Salt Lake lodge No 2 continues to
let its light shine and the degree staff
is in constant work On Friday even ¬

ing two candidates were initiated and
one application submitted to a com ¬

mittee The weekly sick benefits still
continue which keeps its faithful seq
retary Brother McGillivray busy ih
seeing the evenings receipts keep up
with the disbursements

Jordan lodge No3 on Thursday night
failed to record any item of excite ¬

ment and adjourned early visited No
1 and assisted that lodge In degree
work

Ridgely lodge No 9 on Wednesday
evening made its usual report of a
good meeting with some visitors The
lodge as a body bears the reputation
of a band of brothers working to the
best interests of its members

Enterprise lodge No 15 at its session-
on Wednesday night was busy in a
labyrinth of plenty of sound money
and valuations of Consid ¬

erable fun was heard about city limits
and an announcement made of work in
the initiatory at the next meeting

Fidelity lodge No 17 had an extra
good session on Friday night Many
good words were spoken and true har¬

mony was the prevailing sentiment
On Tuesday night the session of

Oquirrh encampment aone of much
interest It is quite the regular thing
now to have a full attendance with
work of advancing brothers to the
higher degrees of Odd Fellowship At
that meeting one applicant for mem-
bership

¬

was admitted and a patriarch
exalted to the R P degree Other
applications were also announced
which exhibits a future steady in ¬

crease
Mystic lodge No 22 is the model

lodge of the city in its work of adding-
to its membership At its meeting
last Monday four applications for
membership were received two can ¬

didates elected and two members ad¬

vanced to the second degree and notice
given that tonight several members
elect would be initiated The commit-
tee

¬

on the lodges first anniversary
celebration which comes off next Mon ¬

day night reported progress and it
has since been announced that the en-

tertainment
¬

will be an invitation af¬

fair Tickets will be issued and will
not be transferrable Since Monday-
the committee hahanded in the fol ¬

lowing programme
Prelude The Lodgp Orchestra
Address WelcomeDr I V Silver
Selection Male Quartette
Address Friendship

Professor A S Martin
Solo Mrs JohnGreen
Address LoveProf T D Keeler
Solo Song Master Pike
Address Truth

Professor Byron Cummings
Contralto SoloMiss A Berkhoel
Address Good of the Order

Rev A Hudson
Piano SoloMrs E T Carrington
SelectionMandolin Clu-
bInsferludeThe Lodge Orchestra
Collation and Social

REBEKAH ODDFELLOWSHIP-
The sentiment among many of the

ladies of the Rebekah lodges in op ¬

posing the institution of an assembl
in Utah at this time is a noteworthy
subject In last Sundays Herald was
published an interview with Mrs Cady
Stanton in which she admitted that
she sometimes fel discouraged owing-
to the fact women themselves-
were the chief obstacles in the way of
their own success The main hin ¬

drance to the success of the movement
for an assembly is apparently a fear
of increased expenses while no at-

tention
¬

is given to the fact that there
will be a correspondingly increased
revenue the fact remaining that the
ladles are not thoroughly advised on
both sides of the question It is to be
hoped that next Saturday night a
number of the best advised Odd Fel ¬

lows will be present at Naomi Rebekah
lodge and thoroughly ventilate tne
subject

of the women of OddFellow-
ship

¬

have clung together througn
many decades not selfishly but with
the thought that in the future a day
would come when the work they were
accomplishing would receive worthy
recognition from those for whom they
tolled

Miriam Rebekah lodge No 5 at its
Saturday njghts meeting was well at¬

tended and transacted a great deal of
business

Mrs Berryman was appointed I G
and installed Mrs Annie Elliott Mrs
Carrie Virdin and Mrs Fisher were ap-

pointed
¬

a committee on 77th anniversa
sy and Miss Musette Young elected
organist Three applications were re-

ceived
¬

for membership and after con-

siderable
¬

discussion the lodge voted
that they did not approve the forming
of a Rebekah assembly

Esther Rebekah lodge No 8 holds its
regular session tomorrow night Al
members of the degree will be cordial
welcomed

NOTE-
SLetbrotherly love continue He-

brews xl1I-
nitaton of candidates in Mystic

22 tonight
Regular monthly meeting df library

committee tomorrow night
Initiation of candidates in Enterprise

lodge No 15 on Wednesday night
The twentyfifth lodge of Utah Odd

Fellows wH in all probability be at
Mercur if so will be instituted at
an early date

Brother J W Clark of Salt Lake
lodge No2 is still a great sufferer
since the loss of his hand and it is
feared that he must eventually lose a
portion of the arm

Brother George D Layton of Golden
Gate lodge No 204 San Francisco is
in the city

A rCiniscenceThe delegates to
the frst convention-
met the O F temple on July 22
1893 and after considerable routine
business elected the following officers
Mrs Hattie Harvey of No1 president
Mrs A E Ford pf No6 vicepres
Ident T W J Moore of No5 sec-
retary Mrs C O Farnsworth of No
1 grand marshal MrsfLide EWing o-

No
f

5 grand warden-
Philadelphia is to have an Odd Fel

lows band cf fifty musicians who will
wear the patriarch militants uniform

Knights of Pythias
A visit to the new Knights of

Pythias hall revealed the facts that iis now in a fair condition The car¬

penters which number about ten the
paperhangers and decorators have
peen doing their lively work and have
changed the old I O O F hall into-
a different looking place with a nutn

<
>

her of fine anterooms a library and
a smoking room but the climax is
reached when you come to the large
and elegant lodge room

The walls are decorated with the
emblems of the order And when the
knights move their furniture In it will
make it a place which any Pythian
should feel proud of The new bal Is
a great improvement on the of
which the order is now occupying
The entrance to the uresent one is on
Richards street and it is very dark
The new hall is located on Main street
between Second and Third South
streets

Myrtle lodge No1 held Its regular
meeting last Tuesday night with a
good number of the brothers present
They passed one candidate R J
Gibson into the mysteries of the rank-
of page Ben Davis C C of their
lodge was seen in his place Mr
Harris has just returned from an etended trip through the eastern states-
It is rumored in Pythian circles that

before long there will be a new lodge-
in this city This goes to show that
great interest is being taken In every
line

Richard Baker and J C Davis are
still pushing things along These gen-

tlemen are thinking of organizing a
new lodge at Murray The Murray
people seem io be very anxious to
have a Pythian lodge in their city If
these plans are carried out all right-
it will make eighteen subordinate
lodges In this domain

Grand Chancellor Meakin will pay
an official visit to Godiva lodge before
long

Monitor lodge held its meeting last
week but the boys are such lovers of
music that they could not miss the
temptation of hearing Paderewski at
the tabernacle and to the disappoint ¬

ment of those who did go to the meet
lag there was not a quorum

Rocky Mountain lodge Calanthe and
Zion lodges held their regular meetings
last week Zion No1 will have one
candidate for next Friday evening No
work was done in bringing new broth-
ers

¬

under the banner of pythianism
In reading The Herald one day last

week there was noticed an announce ¬

ment of a young fellow a soldier who
was condemned to die With a number-
of other condemned men he was stand-
ing In line There was one among
them who was married and had chidren Just as the guns were
fred a young man stepped forward

asked that he be killed in place of
that man He was allowed to take
the others lace and was shot down
like a dog with the rest

This is but the teachings of this
orderstand by your friends though-
it costs you your life

Last Saturday night the Uniform
rank while drilling in their hal were
surprised by the ladies of R
temple No4 Just as they were doing
some of their fancy movements a gen-
tle

¬

knock was heard at the outside
door It was answered by the guard
who encountered at least thirty ladles
with heavy laden baskets They said
that they had come to surprise the
Knights and they evidently had made-
a success of it After they had re-

covered
¬

from their shock cards and
refreshments were enjoyed by all anda pleasant evening was spent

The Western Knight will be out on
the 15th and it promises to be an
unusually good number even for the
giant Pythian paper of the west It

a good article consisting of
questions and answers by Grand Chan-
cellor

¬

Meakin
ivy Temple and Mizpah temples held

their regular meetings last vyeek and
report that they both had good meet-
ings

¬

Mizpah temple No3 Rathbone Sis-
ters

¬

meeting on Thursday afternoon
was well attended and plan adopted
for the advancement of the good work
The temple is combsed of good true
loyalhearted women whose record of
the good work done will never be for ¬

gotten while time wi last
A social party be given by the

ladies of this temple at K of P hall
on Saturday evening March 1 Alfriends are cordially invited to

The Knights of Pythias who admire
loyalty to duty and have a tender re ¬

gard for the welfare of their wives
daughter sisters and loved ones can
show their appreciative acts of love by
aiding the sisters In their efforts to
bring joy and sunshine to the hearts
and lives of those whom sickness and
misfortune have almost discouraged-
with life Knights should lend a help ¬

ing hand to the loyal ladies who are
devoting their time and means to
bless mankind by their generous acts
of love and kindness to the interests-
of others May the noble work being
done go on with its mission of love andgenerous deeds

Kni rhis of the lUaccnljces
Salt Lake City tent No2 will hold

its next regular meeting on Tuesday
night the 17th day of March at which
time it will initiate several candidates-
for membership Its committee on en¬

tertainment has arranged for a series
of public meetings beginning on the
first Tuesday night of April concern-
ing

¬

which due announcements will be
made

At the last review of this tent visit-
ing

¬

members from Green River and
Evanston in Wyoming and from
Mercur in Utah were present and wit¬

nessed the initiation of a new member
They all attest the desirability of car¬

rying protection in this great order
The most encouraging word comes

from Idaho and Wyoming as to the
advances made there in membership
Tents already instituted are making
special efforts to build up their num-
bers

¬

and as a result of such efforts
tents are doubling their membership-
and the greatest enthusiasm prevails

The state deputy of New Mexico re ¬

ports a large tent to be organized at
the city of Albuquerque on the 12th

of March So well is the order of the
Maccabees now known In every state
and territory of the Union that it is
very easy to organize local tents any ¬
where

The state deputy of Montana is do
Ing special work at Helena and Butte
where he has been earnestly invited
to recruit the membership of the tents
at those places

The Ladies of the Maccabees are
adding to the membership of their hive
at Ogden and soon they will have a
strong local organization In bat place
It is a noteworthy fact that the L O
T M at Ogden as well as elsewhere
include among its members only ladles
of high social and moral standing and
as applicants are required to undergo
a strict medical examination in
healthy condition physically

The contemplated Maccabee excur-
sion

¬

to Salt Lake City is beng pre ¬
pared for and It is Intended to have
a great gathering of sir knights and
ladles from all the mountain states at
some one of the great resorts of this
cityDeputy Supreme Commander J W
Wright will visit tents in Montana and
Wyoming in the near future 4

A O U AV

This order Is working away with ex-

cellent
¬

results new members are being
added right along and the old ones are
sticking well down to business Some
idea of the great strides which are be¬

ing made may be gleaned from the fol ¬

lowing clipping from this months is¬

sue of the Rocky Mountain Workman
During the month of November last

the order made a net gain of 2149 mem-
bers

¬

for the year ending December 31
1895 a gain of 15593 was registered or
2997 more than the Increase for the
year 1894 during the month of Novem-
ber

¬

out of thirtythree jurisdictions
twentytwo showed gains while the
eleven others showed but trifling losses
the largest being only 53 and the order
succeeded in paying 563240965 to the
widows and orphans of Its deceased
members luring the same month De-
cember

¬

makes an even better showing
with a net Increase of 3212 members
for the month

The local lodges all held their or¬
dinary meetings last week The at-
tendances

¬
were uniformally good and

degree work was the rule

Home Forum
Home Forum No 60S held its weekly

meeting on Thursday evening in the
Temple of Honor hall and it being the
first meeting in the month was followed
by a social a large crowd being in at¬

tendance-
An enjoyable programme both liter-

ary
¬

and musical was finely rendered
the main feature being speeches on the
objects and aims of the Forum by Com-
panions

¬

Sheckels and Breeze a vocal
duet by Misses Meakin and Clayton and
recitations by Mrs Wright all of which
elicited hearty applause Refreshments
were then served and a very pleasant
evening closed just in time to catch the
last ears for home

Foresters
Viola circle 281 Companions of the

Forest convened as usual last Mon-
day

¬

evening There was very little
business done except that concerning
the leap year ball which took place
last Wednesday evening in Toungers
hall In spite of the storm the ball
was a success People who were not
to be disappointed gathered in the re ¬

ception rooms and from there wended
their way to the brilliantly lighted ball
room where dancing was enjoyed to a
late hour

Among those present were seen Mr
and Mrs J P Meakin G C R James
Moffatt Mrs Harkins Miss Brunker
Mrs Watrous Mrs Smith Thomas
Laughney and W W Hall

Mr Cook and several of Court Wa
catch were down from Ogden

G A R
The social gathering held at the G

A R hall on February 24 in honor of
George Washington was a very en ¬
joyable affair which was greatly the
result of the efforts of McKean and
Maxwell corps Professor J P Meakin
delighted the audience with several of
his pleasing selections which elicited
hearty encores

McKean corps gave their semi ¬

monthly social at Mrs J W Farrells-
at which the relief fund was largely
augmented

Tonight the regular meeting of Mc ¬

Kean post will be held when it is ex-
pected

¬

an important committee will
have its report ready

AV R C

The ladies of the George R Maxwell
W R C will have an election at
their next regular meeting to fill the
chair of junior vicepresident They
are making a silk quilt and it will
soon be for sale and it is pronounced
by those who are judges that it is
something very fine and the ladies of
the corps are invited Thursday the
12th to the home of Mrs M J Schenck
No 444 Sixth East street to put on the
finishing stitches

The ladles will give another of their
enjoyable socials at the Gladstone hall
on the evening of the 18th all their
friends are invited


